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Abstract The Internet and mobile phone services have

enabled farmers across developing countries to pro-ac-

tively seek information themselves. However, the key

problem is little content of relevance. This paper compares

two complementary models, namely access agriculture and

digital green, that enable farmers’ access to training videos.

The paper then elaborates on the Access Agriculture

model, as one that supports South–South learning between

farmers. Careful attention to content, style and format

during video production results in quality videos that are

eagerly used by any organisation, TV or radio station.

Translated upon demand into any local language, the use of

quality training videos is highly cost-effective. Five years

after being established, the Access Agriculture video

platform hosts over 175 farmer training videos in 75 lan-

guages for anyone to view and download for free. About

44% of the nearly 200,000 visitors to the video platform

come from Africa, and 23% from Asia. The percentage of

people accessing the video platform via their mobile has

increased from 30% in 2016 to 42% in 2018. Farmers are

the largest professional group registering to the platform to

download videos, fact sheets and audio files. Small live-

stock, vegetable production and food processing are pop-

ular topics, appealing to rural women and youth in

particular. While smallholder farmers need relevant con-

tent, this does not mean that all training materials have to

be developed locally. The growing body of evidence of

cross-cultural, farmer-to-farmer learning is steadily

changing this misperception. Examples are given of cost-

recovery and private sector engagement in distributing,

selling and showing quality videos hosted on the Access

Agriculture platform. The paper ends by providing key

lessons learned and challenges to support South–South

learning between farmers at a scale previously unseen.

Keywords Agriculture � Food � Innovation � Video �
South–South learning

1 ICT opportunities and challenges to support
farmer learning

With a changing climate, farmers across the globe are

forced to experiment with new crops and cropping prac-

tices, including technologies that make better use of water

and improve the soil health. The changes in farming con-

ditions and global market dynamics have also required

extension service providers to broaden their skills and form

partnerships with other specialised service providers. The

need to embrace information and communication tech-

nologies (ICT) to address these challenges has become

even more apparent with the growing realisation that

extension services in developing countries reach only a

small fraction of the farmers. Countries in Asia have the
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largest extension systems in the world. For example, China

has more than 610,000 extension workers, while India has

more than 90,000 extension workers [1]. Nevertheless,

given the sheer number of farmers, the ratio of public

extension worker to farmers is very low. For instance,

across India there is on average only one extension officer

per 12,000 farmers [2].

Despite the increasing feminisation of agriculture and

their crucial roles in food production and processing, rural

women have remained deprived of extension services

[3, 4]. Rural women want to learn about agriculture, even

those who are not involved in it. In a study covering three

villages in northern Bangladesh, hardly any of the young

rural women were involved in agriculture, but nearly all

respondents (87%) said they needed agricultural informa-

tion, followed by information on animal husbandry (83%),

food and nutrition (75%), health (75%) and education

(58%). Very few required information on obtaining loans

(17%), or on weather and entertainment (8%) [5]. A recent

survey among women farmers in Karnataka showed that

the majority wanted information on varieties (84%) and

crop health (69%), while only 11% were interested in

information on where to sell their produce [6].

Developments in ICT are providing opportunities to

reduce transaction costs of farmers and other value chain

actors in acquiring and sharing farming knowledge, getting

daily updates on market prices and weather forecasts, as

well as making safer and faster money transfers. The pace

at which mobile phones and mobile broadband use has

grown in developing countries, has not yet been fully

valorised for agricultural sector development.

By the end of 2013, 3.4 billion people across the world

had a mobile phone, which is just under half of the global

population. Apart from using mobiles to talk to friends and

family, and listen to the radio, mobile money transfer

systems soon emerged in countries where the need and

potential were highest. While sub-Saharan Africa has long

been the epicentre of mobile money, by 2017 South Asia

was the fastest growing sector, representing 34% of the 690

million mobile money accounts registered globally [7].

Scale was a critical factor for mobile money providers to

achieve profitability. However, as providing agricultural

advice is much more intricate, successes with ICT have

been more variable and at much smaller scales.

Many agricultural service providers desperately lack

suitable content to train their farmers [8]. In a lead article

on the role of information and communication technology

in global development called ‘‘Can Technology End Pov-

erty?’’ Kentaro Toyama [9] states that ICT technologies are

only as useful as the content they carry and the intent and

skills of the people using them. India has more than twenty

nationally recognised languages, yet most software is in

English, making it difficult for those literate only in their

local languages to use computers. Rural telecenters con-

nected to the Internet are often mainly used by young men

playing games, watching movies, or consuming adult

content. Few people use ICT for self-improvement, which

can be attributed to historical circumstances, social struc-

tures, and the rich world’s unwillingness to invest in high-

quality, universal education [9].

Lower literacy rates of rural women and other gender-

based restrictions have also limited the effectiveness of

ICTs. In Africa, women who use their mobile phone to

exchange information on farms and agricultural products

may end up having marital problems, due to suspicions of

infidelity by their husbands [10]. It is argued that radio is

much more accessible to women as they can listen to it

while doing chores, but local radio stations are mainly

owned by men, the radio broadcasters are men, and the

topics are chosen by men [10].

The number of mobile broadband connections grew

tenfold from just over 200 million in 2008 to well over two

billion by 2013 [11]. In Egypt and various other Arab

countries, only about 25% of women had smart phones

compared to some 75% of all men [12]. In sub-Saharan

Africa, there are twice as many men as women on the

internet. If women fail to go online, they will miss out on

opportunities of accessing information, earning more

income, starting a new business and forging new contacts.

Apart from China, where mobile internet use by women

and men were about the same, at slightly over 70%, in most

countries use by women was much lower. The gender gap

was largest in South Asia. In India, 26% of men and only

8% of women used mobile internet [13]. Out of the dif-

ferent ICT initiatives in India, only community radio and

rural knowledge centres were found to have an agenda and

a mechanism for addressing the locally relevant informa-

tion needs of rural women [14].

Currently, most mobile services for agricultural advice

are based on SMS and voice-based messaging [15]. A

recent review on how farmers in India and elsewhere have

benefitted from mobile phones indicates that they have

done so through improvements in production planning, use

of inputs, management of weather-related risks, and greater

ease in receiving money, but improvements in agricultural

knowledge overall varied greatly between initiatives [16].

The Lifelong Learning for Farmers initiative by the Com-

monwealth of Learning (COL) disseminated recorded

training modules to female livestock producers via mobile

phones in India. The women found it useful and more

convenient than face-to-face training because they could

access the recordings at a time and place that suited them

[17].

As smart phones get cheaper and mobile broadband

penetration increases in rural areas, more options for

delivering multi-media content are opening up. While new
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apps with video content won’t plough the fields, videos

engage the youth in farming and help them do a better job

[18]. In Karnataka, India, 66% of the women surveyed

preferred receiving agricultural information through tele-

vision, so various initiatives have started to screen short

videos to disseminate information on agricultural activities

among women farmers [6]. Audio-visual learning tools

also help extension service providers expand from mere

provision of advice to facilitating group formation,

addressing community conflicts and establishing linkages

to other services [19]. A study covering over 500 extension

service providers across the South indicated that most

(82%) public and private service providers wanted a new

web-based platform devoted to agricultural training videos.

Youtube did not do the job as there was too much irrelevant

content [20]. In what follows, we describe what makes

content relevant, then compare two models in video-me-

diated rural learning and zoom in on Access Agriculture as

an enabler of South–South learning between farmers.

1.1 Relevance of content

Initial enthusiasm of the potential of ICT to support agri-

cultural advisory services quickly led to insights that there

was not sufficient content of relevance to farmers. In 2004,

the e-Sagu project in India recruited agricultural experts to

give generic pre-existing scientific advice over the internet

to help cotton farmers trapped in ‘‘the pesticide treadmill’’

to fight the cotton bollworm. After 4 years the project

realised that farmers are experts in farming and that sci-

entists excel in doing research, but not in farming [21].

When women overcome the various barriers to get

connected to the internet, they may find content and ser-

vices that are not as relevant to their lives. In addition to

reliable, affordable and fast access, the Broadband Com-

mission for Digital Development (2013) concluded that

access to content relevant to specific contexts and lan-

guages is critical. The need for local language content has

also been stressed by scholars: ‘‘Digital content initiatives

are founded on the understanding that connectivity will be

meaningless for the world’s poorest people who will find

very little information of relevance to their lives and almost

nothing in their own language in the absence of a com-

plementary investment in digital content creation’’ [22].

Glendenning and Ficarelli [23] state that the extent to

which content is customised and localised to a farmer‘s

condition influences its relevance. Yet a narrow interpre-

tation may lead one to assume that farmers only learn from

peers in their immediate locality. Being aware of the pit-

falls of a narrow interpretation of local content, the authors

rightly continue saying that ‘‘local content includes exter-

nal or global content that has been transformed, adapted,

and assimilated’’. Pinning down local content to a narrow

geographical interpretation would indeed not do justice to

the ingenuity and creativity of farmers to adapt ideas from

elsewhere to their own context. Relevance also means the

extent to which farmers can apply the information to fit

their own resource situation [24].

The debate on relevance of content is an important one,

as it underlies the core concept of South–South learning.

The many experiences from partners of Access Agriculture

have shown how farmers eagerly learn through video from

their fellow farmers across the South as long as they relate

to the topic [25]. To increase the local relevance of ‘‘global

content’’ one needs to consider various dimensions, such

as:

• Farmers learn best by listening to and watching other

farmers facing similar challenges;

• Farmers like to see how things are done, so having good

visual images matter;

• The more examples that are presented on a specific

topic, the more it may inspire farmers;

• Farmers learn and adapt ideas to local conditions better

if sufficient background information is given as to why

things work in a particular way, not just how things are

done; and

• Videos have more impact when translated in the local

language.

Inspired by experiences with videos for rural women in

Bangladesh [26, 27], two development organisations

emerged over the past decade that focused on farmer

training videos in local languages, namely Digital Green

and Access Agriculture.

2 Digital green and access agriculture

Developing quality farmer training videos requires spe-

cialised skills. While farmers are expert in farming, they

are all very busy people and instilling video production

skills in farmers is not a sustainable investment. It is better

to instil these skills in organisations with a clear mandate to

train farmers. This is what Digital Green and Access

Agriculture have in common. The key differences between

both models of video-mediated rural learning are given in

Tables 1 and 2.

Digital Green builds upon existing capacities of partner

NGOs, who are expected to have the necessary expertise on

certain agricultural practices useful to communicate via

video. Village person or NGO extension staff screen the

videos in the same and nearby villages to encourage

adoption. Farmers who watch the videos may personally

visit and see the subject of the video [23]. Digital Green

sees the videos as a way to encourage adoption of
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technologies and to link farmers to agro-input providers

and markets [28].

Access Agriculture’s philosophy and model are quite

different. Local partners are trained to produce well-re-

searched, scripted farmer training videos in international

languages (either English or French). The videos are

locally appropriate and regionally relevant because they are

based on discovery learning principles, much like in farmer

field schools, and merge scientific and local knowledge

[29, 30]. Videos are seen as a tool to support South–South

learning between farmers, to stimulate farmer experimen-

tation, trigger social innovations [31] and give farmers

confidence to seek out additional advice and services

[32, 33].

Digital Green trains people to produce videos in the

local language using a story board. This poses particular

challenges to quality control (of content and visuals) and to

sharing the videos with farmers elsewhere. Distribution and

screening is done locally and by project partners only.

Videos made according to the Access Agriculture model

are meant to allow a much wider geographical spread.

Videos are translated into local languages based upon

demand, and fully costed, ensuring that whoever pays for a

translation will play a vital role in distributing and using

the videos. Although quality videos may be of interest to a

wide range of traditional and non-traditional services pro-

viders [34, 35], the distribution and monitoring in a hands-

off, open access mode comes with its own challenges.

As the focus of this paper is on video as a tool to support

South–South learning, in what follows we will further

elaborate on the Access Agriculture model.

2.1 Access agriculture: a global enabler of South–

South learning

2.1.1 Building local capacities to produce quality farmer

training videos

The international NGO Access Agriculture was established

in 2012 and has since trained 20 local organisations across

Africa and South Asia to produce quality farmer-to-farmer

training videos. All have been fully equipped and many of

the organisations continue to produce quality content with

the backing of Access Agriculture. Other research and

development organisations have engaged professional

video companies to produce farmer training videos to the

Access Agriculture standards. In India, Access Agriculture

trained MSSRF in Tamil Nadu and WOTR in Maharashtra.

Table 1 Comparison of production models of farmer-to-farmer training videos Source Van Mele [20], Glendenning and Ficarelli [23], Gandhi

[28]

Digital green Access agriculture

Video

production

Initial ideas prioritised by Digital Green team, based on

interaction with local NGO partners

Following the zooming-in, zooming-out approach, topics are

identified based on farmers’ learning needs

Trained partners use a story board Trained partners use a simple fact sheet to test their ideas

with farmers before writing a script

The same story is filmed and slightly modified in different

locations, each time featuring another farmer, at times speaking

a different language

Script is modified by engaging with farmers during video

production

Video

format

No voice over; farmer talks throughout the video either directly

into the camera or to a visiting extension worker

Structured with introduction, main learning part and recap

session

Voice over interspersed with farmer interviews

Length of

video

4–15 min; average 9 min 8–15 min; average 12 min

Learning Videos feature a step-by-step approach of how to do certain

things and encourage farmers to adopt specific technologies

Principles of ‘‘how to do’’ are complemented by ‘‘why things

are done in a particular way in a particular context’’

Attention to discovery learning encourages farmers to

experiment and adapt the learning to their conditions

Farmers Videos mostly feature a single progressive farmer who is using

the practices suggested by the partner NGO

Each video featuresvarious farmers, men and women, and

presents multiple options, practices and ideas, including

local innovations

Quality

control of

content

Relies primarily on partner NGOs’ extension staff and local

subject matter specialists

Farmers validate ideas before and during video production,

while script is shared with various local and international

specialists

Localisation

of content

Content is localised to the specific region of the NGOs’ work As the focus is on learning, farmers adapt content to their

own context

On each topic numerous variations are made, each time featuring

a different farmer

Local language translations help to localise content
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MSSRF continues to produce videos in English and Tamil

on major plant health problems. One of the trained video

partners, Atul Pagar, left WOTR to set up his own business

focusing on the production of quality training videos for

farmers. For technical expertise he collaborates with local

subject matter specialists, including experts on ethno-vet-

erinary medicine from Andhra Pradesh. Some of the

experiences of partners to produce and use farmer training

videos in agricultural extension and higher education are

captured in the captivating story book ‘‘A Passion for

Video’’ [25].

2.1.2 A video platform with a global perspective

Based on the demand of the global extension community

[20], in 2013 the Access Agriculture video platform was

created. By 2018, over 175 quality training videos are

available in some 75 languages for anyone to view and

download for free.

Technically, the video platform uses an interface built

within Drupal1 for uploading and managing the videos on

the platform, utilising various services from Amazon Web

Services (AWS) to transcode, host and stream the media

content. Video content is uploaded via the Drupal CMS, in

the process also creating a Drupal node which is used to

house and display the video content throughout the web-

site. The Drupal node contains various options for cate-

gorising and tagging the content, uploading accompanying

files and scripts, creating multiple language versions of an

upload and more. Video files uploaded via Drupal are

pushed to AWS where they are passed through AWS’

Elastic Transcoder Service (ETS). The ETS takes the

uploaded video and converts it into multiple video files of

different formats and qualities. This provides a range of

different formatted files for display on different browsers

1 Drupal is a free and open source platform for web content

management, written in Hypertext Preprocessor (PHP), a server-side

scripting language designed for web development.

Table 2 Comparison of delivery models of farmer-to-farmer training videos Source Van Mele [20], Glendenning and Ficarelli [23], Gandhi

[28], Afroz and Singh (2018)

Digital green Access agriculture

Translation All videos are produced in a single local language as story

board format makes it very hard to do translations

Final scripts serve as basis to translate videos in any language

requested by clients

Translations and voice recordings involve trained local extension and

media professionals

Storing and

retrieval

Videos are hosted on a Youtube channel searchable on the

Digital Green online video platform

Videos are hosted on a mobile-enabled video platform, and are

searchable by category, topic and language

Videos are carried by project staff to those who screen

videos in villages

All videos are freely downloadable by farmers, entrepreneurs and

extension service providers

Distribution 2 GB internal memory and expandable microSD cards

used to store and exchange videos within project

operation area

Any service provider can distribute or sell videos on DVD, USB

sticks, memory cards and via blue tooth from mobile to mobile

Screening Partners and community frontline workers are given pico-

projectorsa to show videos to groups of about 20 farmers

Service providers use their own devices to screen videos in villages

Specially designed smart projectors (solar powered) allow service

providers to screen any video hosted on the Access Agriculture

video platform in any of the 75 languages available without being

connected to the grid and internet

Because TV stations appreciate the quality of the videos, they

broadcast the videos at no cost

Facilitation NGO staff that already work with the communities or

village frontline workers

Videos are made as such that they can be watched without the need

for facilitation

Monitoring Frontline workers are trained and paid to keep track of

attendance and farmers’ feedback

Using Mergdata a tailor-made, cloud-based monitoring app is made

available for clients interested in monitoring

Real-time data are collected using a Connect Online,

Connect Offline system

Farmers

pay for

service

This is being pilot-tested, but predominantly all is paid for

by project

Farmers want to have their own DVDs or videos copied onto their

mobile phones, for which they pay rural entrepreneurs

aA pico projector is a small hardware device designed to project content from a smart phone, camera, tablet, notebook or memory device onto a

wall or other flat surface
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and devices, while the different video quality versions give

us smaller and larger file versions of each video to use

depending on the viewing user’s connection type and

speed.

By June 2018, 5 years after it being established, the

platform has attracted 165,000 people, the bulk of which

are from Africa and Asia, from thousands of development

organisations and education institutes. Thirty-five countries

each have over 1000 visitors, who appreciate the site’s easy

search function, the quality and relevance of the videos.

Although the bulk of videos have been produced in

Africa, the overview in Table 3 shows the global interest.

Despite the few activities undertaken in South Asia so far,

already the region is among the three top areas where

visitors to the Access Agriculture video platform came

from. Visitors from Latin America have been limited,

because very few people speak English. The Spanish

interface of the platform has been launched only in June

2018, so the platform will increasingly attract visitors from

Spanish-speaking countries in the coming years.

In Table 4, an overview is given of how the platform has

attracted visitors from India. More than 50% of the visitors

came from Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Delhi, Karnataka and

Telangana. The states that attracted the highest number of

visitors to the Access Agriculture platforms correspond to a

great extent to those states having the highest mobile

broadband registrations. By February 2018, India had 392

million broadband subscribers, of which 43% were rural

subscribers. About 95% of all subscriptions were on mobile

devices (phones and dongles) [36]. Sensitising people

about the video platform is crucial. A short description of

Access Agriculture was posted on the Vikaspedia.org, the

Indian Government’s official portal, and both WOTR and

MSSRF have regularly shared video linkages via their

social media. Most people find Access Agriculture videos

via an organic search using Google. As only a few farmer

training videos have been translated into Marathi (4),

Tamil (14) and Hindi (3), we expect the number of visitors

to continue to rise as the numbers of translated videos

increase.

Globally, most people still access the video platform

from a computer, but the proportion of people accessing it

via their mobile has increased from 30% in 2016 to 42% in

2018. The majority (71%) of these use an android system,

with fewer people (16%) using iOS. Given that the Access

Agriculture video platform is fully mobile enabled and that

mobile broadband subscriptions in rural areas rapidly

increase, we expect this trend to continue.

Anyone can watch the farmer training videos online, but

to download thema registration is requested. This is free of

charge. By May 2018 about 7000 people had registered to

the platform: about 1000 people from Kenya, 800 from

Benin, 600 from Nigeria, 400 from Uganda, 300 from

India, between 200 to 250 each from Ethiopia, Ghana,

Mali, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire and Cameroon, and 150

people each from Bangladesh, Senegal, Togo, Tanzania

and Malawi.

2.1.3 Farmers use of the video platform

With growing investments in ICT technologies and

infrastructure (such as rural learning centres) farmers have

started to pro-actively seek information themselves. Since

2017, farmers have become the largest professional group

registering to use the Access Agriculture video platform.

Of the 1500 farmers who have registered, 20% are mem-

bers of a farmers’ organisation.

Asked how they learned about the Access Agriculture

platform most farmers (4%) said from the Internet, fol-

lowed by friends (10%), social media (9%) and training

centres (7%) [37].

Vegetables were by far the favourite topic, favoured by

57% of users (respondents could select more than one

category). This may be explained by the fact that small-

scale farmers are nowadays devoting a large part of their

limited resources to highly productive crops like vegeta-

bles. This is also a response to an increased demand for

healthy vegetables in the cities of developing countries.

Small livestock and food processing are also popular

topics, appealing to rural women and youth in particular.

Table 3 Number of visitors to

the Access agriculture video

platform (n = 165,000 June 27,

2018)

1. Eastern Africa 31,100 (18.7%)

2. Western Africa 28,500 (17.2%)

3. Southern Asia 25,500 (15.4%)

4. Western Europe 21,500 (13.0%)

5. Northern America 16,300 (9.8%)

6. Southeast Asia 7600 (4.6%)

7. Central Africa 5300 (3.3%)

8. Northern Africa 5200 (3.2%)

9. Western Asia 3300 (2.0%)

10. South America 3200 (1.9%)
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About 72% of the registered farmers watched or

downloaded videos on a computer (most likely in a rural

learning centre), and 43% on a smart phone. Over half of

the respondents (57%) downloaded the videos to watch

later, which suggests that some farmers have a good

enough internet connection for downloading and that

farmers are interested to have their own copies of videos

that are of interest to them. Half (53%) watched the videos

on the site. Slightly more farmers share the actual videos

(36%) than the links (27%), but they were able to forward

video links to their friends [37].

2.2 Farmers are willing to pay for quality services

Sulaiman [2] refers to an earlier study from 2000, wherein

48% of farmers in three states of India expressed willing-

ness to pay for agricultural information. Farmers as a group

were also willing to share the costs for bringing expert

advice. The willingness to pay was more for services in

non-food grain crops, especially fruits, vegetables, flowers,

spices and oilseeds. Sulaiman observed that pay-worthy

services are generally absent in India and that there is an

urgent need to create quality services to meet the increas-

ing demand.

Farmers need a range of support that improves their

capacity to access, adapt and use knowledge, inputs and

services. This includes building farmers’ capacities to seek

relevant information on market prices, as well as new

farming enterprises and technologies. Experiences from

West Africa show that individual farmers paid for training

videos on high value commodities [35], but also for videos

on food security crops [38]. Forty-one percent of those who

bought the DVD on vegetable production borrowed DVD

players from friends or family to watch the 9 videos con-

tained on the DVD. About 20% even bought a DVD player

to be able to watch the videos. About 64% wanted to know

where they could get more videos [35].

In a trial in southern Malawi, Access Agriculture gave

95 young rural entrepreneurs in the entertainment business

(calling themselves DJs or deejays) three DVDs on rice,

chilli and managing the parasitic weed striga. Apart from

one video, all 30 farmer-to-farmer training videos compiled

on these DVDs were made in other parts of Africa and Asia

and translated into local languages of Malawi. Some DJs

copied the DVDs and sold them between 30 and 70 US

dollar cents depending on whether people brought their

own empty DVD or not. The majority copied the converted

videos on memory cards, USB flash drives or directly onto

people’s mobile phone, charging between 5and 20 US

dollar cents per video [38].

2.3 Commercial distribution of farmer training

videos

Farmers never rely on a single source of information and

learn through multiple means. The Access Agriculture

model is based on the assumption that numerous public and

private rural service providers are interested to make use of

freely available quality farmer training videos. Tapping

into existing social networks and allowing the private

sector to earn a little money for making videos available to

farmers is part of this model.

Van Mele et al. [34] present a diverse range of experi-

ences of how farmer-to-farmer training videos have been

distributed or sold. Experiences from five countries in

Africa and South Asia show that volunteer service provi-

ders helped farmers to access training videos, because the

content was relevant, of good quality and the videos were

in the enlightened self-interest of the farmer and the

agency.

In Malawi, more than 10 private TV stations have

emerged over the past decade. The government renews

their annual licenses upon proof that they broadcast at least

70% local content. By 2018, over 40 videos from the

Access Agriculture video platform have been translated

into Malawian languages (Chichewa, Tumbuka, Sena and

Yao) and local language videos are considered as local

content. Already 5 TV stations in Malawi signed contracts

Table 4 Number of visitors to

the Access agriculture video

platform in the top 10 States of

India

1. Maharashtra 4000 (21.7%)

2. Tamil Nadu 2500 (13.5%)

3. Delhi 2200 (11.6%)

4. Karnataka 2100 (11.1%)

5. Telangana 1300 (7.3%)

6. Gujarat 900 (5.0%)

7. Uttar Pradesh 700 (4.0%)

8. West Bengal 600 (3.4%)

9. Madhya Pradesh 600 (3.4%)

10. Kerala 600 (3.4%)

Total number of visitors across India is 18,300 (June 27, 2018)
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with Access Agriculture to receive packages of broadcast

quality, local language videos and broadcast them for free.

Young people who are already running ICT services in

rural areas are well-placed to expand their services to

include agriculture. In many towns and villages of Malawi,

young men who call themselves ‘‘DJs’’ have set up small

digital entertainment businesses. They copy movies and

music videos onto their computers, convert them to mobile

phone format and then install videos onto the phones (10

US $ ones, not smart phones) of rural persons. When

supplied with farmer-to-farmer training videos in local

languages, half of the DJs sold the videos. Other DJs dis-

tributed the videos out of a sense of community service, or

as a way of attracting and retaining customers. The videos

helped to build community respect for entrepreneurs

offering entertainment and ICT services [38].

In Benin, most community radios distributed farmer-to-

farmer training videos free of charge, whereas commercial

radio stations developed persuasive advertisements and

sold most of the videos to farmers and extension services,

suggesting that farmers are eager to invest in acquiring

knowledge [39]. In another experiment in Benin, agro-

dealers and mobile video vendors selling entertainment

videos quickly sold out their over 700 DVDs with farmer-

to-farmer training videos. Sales of learning videos through

commercial channels reached more serious users, increased

farmers’ self-determination for learning and farmers were

more motivated to provide feedback than viewers who

received DVDs for free via projects, NGOs or farmer

organisations [35]. While 86% reduced their expenses for

pesticides after watching the videos, 56% started putting

insect nets over their seedbeds and 18% invested in a drip

irrigation kit [40].

In southern Bangladesh, CIMMYT distributed DVDs

and engaged a local service provider to screen a farmer

training video on conservation agriculture. Each occupa-

tional group acted differently. Shop keepers, tillage service

providers, agricultural input and machine dealers reached

fairly small audiences. Tea stall owners had large, male

audiences. Non-governmental organisations and commu-

nity-based organisations, reached more women. The cable

TV (dish-line) operators showed the videos on local TV,

but broadcasting for free is more likely to happen when

training videos are given to the cable TV manager by a

community-based organisation rather than by a project.

The Union Information Service Centres showed the videos

and reached women viewers. Half of the official govern-

ment extension agents surveyed also showed the videos

publicly [41].

In Tamil Nadu, MSSRF has started sharing videos

through their plant clinics, village knowledge centres, vil-

lage resource centres and farm schools. Given the cultural

context, MSSRF has progressively encouraged women to

take an active part in agriculture by providing them rele-

vant content and appropriate tools to access, such as the

Access Agriculture video platform. MSSRF also started

sharing with community radio stations the downloadable

Tamil audio files from the Access Agriculture video plat-

form. As more videos become available on pest manage-

ment, this creates opportunities to sell DVDs through

community plant health clinics across India and other

countries in the South.

The need to be self-supporting has often forced rural

telecentres to drop their initial objective of supporting

socio-economic development and social inclusion, in

favour of selling goods and services [42]. Successful tele-

centres have found ways to generate some revenue by

diversifying their services. They are well positioned to sell

DVDs with farmer training videos in local languages, copy

videos onto farmers’ mobiles or organise public screenings

at a modest fee.

While farmers are willing to buy training videos on

DVD, memory cards or USB flash drives, asking them to

pay to watch videos can be a little more complicated. For

systematically screening quality videos to farmer groups

and cooperatives it may make more sense for farmers to

contribute to such service through their annual membership

fee. Companies and cooperatives can also screen videos as

a way to build loyalty among their members. The Indian

company Govind Milk and Milk Products in Maharashtra

used the hydroponic fodder video in about 50 of their

farmer training programmes, reaching around 1000 farm-

ers. The link to the Marathi language version of this video

on the Access Agriculture video platform was further

shared with the Facebook group ‘Govind Dairy Innovative

farmer Group’ which has around 4000 farmers.

In northern Uganda, with large displaced populations

from years of civil war, the Gulu Agricultural Development

Company (GADC) received DVDs on chilli, sesame and

various other crops from Mercy Corps. The DVDs con-

tained over 40 videos made in different countries by dif-

ferent organisations. The videos were translated into the

local language (Luo) and compiled by Access Agriculture.

After witnessing the power of these videos, GADC decided

to buy an Access Agriculture smart projector to reach large

groups of people in areas where there is no electricity.

From January 2016 to May 2018, with only few field

agents GADC reached about 15,000 people, of which 46%

were women. The company does not charge farmers to

watch videos, but invested itself in organising video events

because it had a vested interest. Within a very short time

the company was able to mobilise farmers, build their

capacities (e.g. none of the farmers had ever grown chillies

before) and gain their trust to grow organic crops for export

markets.
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2.4 Impact of videos on smallholder farmers

In Bangladesh, video-mediated group learning enhanced

women’s knowledge about seed health to a level that about

95% of the women who had watched a series of videos on

rice seed health answered all 10 knowledge statements

correctly, significantly better than the control group.

Adoption was 24% for the tedious practice of manual seed

sorting and 99% for improved storage [43]. A follow up

study revealed that women who watched these videos had a

15% increase in rice yields, with no changes in control

villages [32]. Video viewing in the communities also

stimulated reciprocal sharing of new knowledge and skills

between them, other farmers and service providers.

A similar positive effect on social learning was found in

Mali where over 70% of those who watched farmer-to-

farmer training videos on striga and improved soil fertility

gained confidence to interact with extension workers [44].

More than 95% of farmers applied climate-smart tech-

nologies, such as intercropping, crop diversification,

improved short-cycle varieties, and soil and water conser-

vation. As a result, sorghum, millet and maize yields

increased by 14, 30 and 15% respectively. About 60% of

those who watched the videos, mainly women, started to do

cost–benefit analysis to run their farm and household, while

30% of farmers began to engage with village saving and

loan associations [44].

In Benin, after watching a series of videos on veg-

etable cultivation 73% of the respondents said they can

now recognise nematodes and control them, while 86%

said they spent less money on pesticides. Adoption of non-

chemical practices increased significantly, with 92% of

farmers rotating their crops, 97% starting to use compost

and 56% using insect nets over their seedbed [40].

An on-line survey targeting farmers who registered to

the Access Agriculture video platform, indicated that

videos helped 40% of the respondent farmers to improve

their crop yields, 29% to improve their pest management,

26% their soil, and 24% to care for animals. One in five

said they used less chemicals, use less irrigation water and

have more confidence to contact an extension worker after

having watched training videos, among other impacts [37].

2.5 Key learnings and challenges

Quality farmer-to-farmer training videos made according

to the Access Agriculture model allow farmers to learn

from their peers across the South. While early experiences

in Benin show that farmers do learn from videos in foreign

languages, the level of learning improves by having either

outside facilitation [45] or by watching videos in a group so

that farmers can exchange between themselves [39].

However, videos in local languages allow farmers to be

more pro-active in deciding when and how to watch which

videos, as facilitation by an outside agency or group

membership is no longer crucial. That is assuming farmers

are able to access the videos.

Enabling farmers’ access or last mile delivery is a

challenge. Access Agriculture uses multiple video formats

and aims to motivate the global community of already

established local service providers to distribute and use the

videos at their own will and effort. In collaboration with a

private company, the Access Agriculture smart projector is

marketed among the development community to allow

community-based organisations and rural service providers

to screen any of the videos on the platform in any language

off the grid and off the internet.

Access Agriculture also aims to enable farmers to

directly access the videos without the need for an inter-

mediary. Translating the interface of the open access video

platform in Hindi, Bangla and Arabic are some of the

targets set by the organisation in order to contribute to a

broader access by farmers directly.

In a global survey conducted in 2015, three-quarters of

the respondents (n = 612) had no suggestions for improv-

ing the website. Less than 5% mentioned difficulties in

downloading videos. However, Access Agriculture is

conscious of the fact that internet is not available every-

where and that farmers who have access are data conscious.

Having made the video platform mobile-enabled and

videos downloadable in compressed format for mobile

viewing was a first step in that direction. Access Agricul-

ture, in collaboration with a private company, will launch

an app to allow people to tap into the Access Agriculture

video platform to download and share videos with limited

data consumption and occasional internet access. This will

be a game changer in South–South learning, as it will no

longer be up to service providers or projects to decide what

is relevant for their farmers.

Access Agriculture’s focus on quality videos has made a

real difference in international development, attracting

thousands of individuals, organisations and companies to

make use of its global resource platform. To strengthen

social inclusion, all videos hosted on the platform have a

pro-poor focus. As direct access through the internet and

mobile phones may favour certain sections of the com-

munity, Access Agriculture also strives to establish part-

nerships with organisations that target women in particular.

Youth are ICT-savvy and farmer-to-farmer training

videos have inspired youth across the South to either take

up agriculture for a living or to play a role in agricultural

advisory service delivery.

While quality videos continue to be added to the plat-

form and delivery channels and tools have been estab-

lished, a remaining challenge is to convince organisations

and companies to invest in translating already available
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training videos. Apart from a lingering (and luckily erod-

ing) disbelief that videos have to be made locally to be of

local relevance, many organisations operate in a project

mindset and are encouraged by donors to attribute all

achievements to their investments. This makes people less

prone to use what is already available. While this may be

all right for printed materials, great cost-savings can be

made by simply investing in translating already available

training videos. Organisations and companies that operate

within a narrow commodity-focussed outlook are at times

hard to convince to take a livelihood perspective in

building the capacities of rural communities.

3 Conclusion

Two main models of ‘‘videos for farmers’’ currently

dominate the international development scene. This paper

describes how the Access Agriculture model fundamentally

differs from the Digital Green model, all the way from

video production to video distribution. At the heart of these

differences lies a difference in concept. Videos made

according to the Digital Green model are more demon-

stration-like and mainly serve viewers in the same locality

where the videos are produced. On the other hand, videos

made along the Access Agriculture model are learning-

centred and encourage farmers to experiment and adapt

ideas to their own context, making these videos more

suitable for South–South learning. Both models have their

raison d’être and more could be done to build synergies,

not the least in the distribution and screening of farmer

training videos.

Access Agriculture is a global service provider that

encourages any organisation or company to make use of

available quality farmer training videos in international and

local languages. Existing rural service providers, such as

rural radio stations, TV stations, rural knowledge centres,

village DJs and cooperatives (among others) have shown,

distributed or sold quality farmer training videos hosted on

the Access Agriculture video platform. Youth entrepre-

neurs are ICT-savvy and start to see business opportunities

in making farmer training videos available to farmers in the

format farmers want. The vested self-interest of rural

entrepreneurs is a key driver for continued use.

Increased competition between mobile and financial

service providers to draw in and retain millions of rural

customers will soon turn them towards exploring multi-

media to provide agricultural information and knowledge.

Having video content of sufficient quality and in sufficient

number and in local languages will be a key advantage.

Commercial models underpin the long-term sustain-

ability of any service. Given the increased penetration of

mobile broadband in rural areas and the decreasing cost of

smart phones, innovative business models combining

quality content providers and mobile service providers will

help to reach the millions of smallholder farmers, men and

women, and to engage youth in agriculture.
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